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NORTIILAND SCHOOL DIVISION No. 61
invites applications fromn-

Well qualified elemnentary, junior high and
vocational teachers for the school year 1970-71.
Northland Sehool Division No. 61 operates 32
sehools in Northern Alberta and is the major
organization' concerned with the education of
Indian and Metis students in that area. Schools
vary in size from 1 to 28 teachers and offer
every variation of site from very isolated
sehools to modern vocationai high sehools.
Most schools and teacherages are new and well
equipped.
The 1968-69 Salary Sehedule is:
$4350 4900 5900 6750 7300 7800
$6450 7900 8900 10850 11400 11800 (10 steps)
(The 1969-70 agreement is presently being
negotiated)
Furnished accommodation is available at every
location, at rents varying generally between
$70.00 and $140.00 monthly, including al
services.
An isolation bonus, varying between $400.00
and $1350.00 according to local conditions, is
paid to ail teachers. This is also being re-
negotiated for 1970-71.
Representatives of the division will be at The
Canada Manpower Office at the University of
Alberta between 9: 00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. on
Thursday, Januartj lSth and l6th, 1970 by
appointmen.t.
Intercultural course graduates especialli, wel-
comed.
For more information write to:

Northland School Division No. 61,
The Superintendent,
14515 -122 Avenue,
Edmonton, Alberta.

-Ken Hutchinso
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By RON TERNOWAY

It was a Merry Christmas but a
not so Happy New Year.

Haîf of the Golden Bear basket-
bail team proved sufficient ta de-
feat ail comers and win the
Lethbridge Invitational Basketball
Tournament Dec. 27 and 28, but
the entire squad was flot quite
enough to stop the College of
Great Falls Argonauts last week-
end.

Dick DeKlerk, who lives in
Lethbridge, rounded up Paul
Pomietlarz, Larry Nowak, Bobby
Morris and Dave Turner from the

7:teani, took along assistant coach
Andy Skujins and picked up a
couple of other players. The
"phantom" team won handily in
ail four of their games to capture
the championship.

The pseudo-Bears defeated the
University of Lethbridge 106-54,
waxed Western Canada Missions
120-42, and bombed Calgary Cas-
cades 113-66 before whipping
Lethbridge Chinooks 75-58 in the

n photo final.
ARGONAUTS VISIT

,bound Last Friday the Argonauts from
Great Falls sculled their way into
town for games with the Bears.
The Great Falls crew edged the
Bruins 70-66 Friday night, but had

I' littie trouble the following evening
IJU as they thumped the Golden Ones

96-63.
Friday's game was an exciting,

close contest ail the way. TheBruins grabbed a quick 6-0 lead

!74- 1itIl Aurnue
Ebmotttan, Aibrrta

Op1rrt frum 1 il1:30 a.m. tui 9:011 p.m. fRonhau tlhru 3)rtbau
eaturbag 1i111:18 a.. tu7:8611 .m.

1970 GRADUATES
Our representatives will be on campus to

interview graduates in

ALL FACULTIES
January 12, 1970

For positions in Edmonton and other major
Canadian cities.

Your academic training combined with
practical experience in professional public

accounting and post-graduate courses
conducted by the Institute lead to

qualification as a

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Your Student Placement Office will arrange

an appointment or you may cail us at
429-2761.

Deloitte, Plender, Ilaskins & Seils
Charîered A ccouni'ants

reat Falis

PAUL POMIETLARZ
... rapidly improving

and stretched it to 10-2. The Argos
battled back to tie the. score at 14-
14, and the teams were virtually
deadlocked for the rest of the
half. Great Falls went to the dress-
ing room with a slim 37-35 lead
at the half.

The Argonauts quickly increased
their lead to eight points in the
second haif, a margin which re-
mained constant until the Bruins
narrowed it to four in the last
minute.

The Bear defence held Great
Falls live-wire Sam Watts to only
four points in the first half, but
someone plugged him in at haîf
trne. He came out with 14 in the
second stanza to lead the scoring.
Guard Randy Morrison hit for 15
and Jack O'Connor was good for
16 for the winners. Dick DeKlerk,
atlhough injured and taken out of
the game midway through the sec-
ond hall, stili led the Bears with
17 points. Morris collected 16 and
Pomietlarz was also in double fig-
ures wîth 13 points.

.Saturday DeKlerk sat out the
game with a sore ankie, and his
absence was very obvious as the
Great Falls gang cracked the Bear
defence time after time. The
Bruins were neyer in the contest,
and the Argos had a 20-point lead
at the hall.

The only interesting sidelight
in the runaway was the incident in
which Watts and Bear Bob Bain
were ejected from the game. Watts,
wtih his back to Bain, attempted
ta caîl a time out. The referee had
not as yet signalled the time out,
s0 Bain went for the ball. The
two exchanged blows and were
promptly thrown out.
BEAR FACTS

With a 20 point game in Leth-
bridge and two 13 point perform-
ances here, rookie Paul Pomietlarz
is really starting to move . . . his
defencing is also improving...
the big (6'7"~) centre will be an im-
portant man in the Bears' dash for
a playoff spot.

HAR'VEY'S
CORNED BEEF PALACE

8217 -109 St.
Phone 439-0410

"SANDWICH KING"
Open for Lunch ot

10:30 a.m. <AIwoys)
STOMACH PUMP

INCLUDED WITH EACH MEAL

HARMAR SPECIAL
l4arvey's sons, Harry and Marin,
have combned this large sand-
wich on a blanket pocked wth
corned bef, salami, postromi,
mustord, our special dressing,
plcklo and boverage.

ONLY $1.00

GETS SET FOR SHOT
(24) and Alan Bradley (23) wait for rel
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